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to the nape of the neck, a linseed poultice under the chin, and
beef-tea enemata. At half-past nine P.M. the house-surgeon
ordered twelve leeches to the angles of the jaw.

Feb. l6th.-One P.M.: Managed to swallow a little, but with
great difficulty. No dyspnoea ; pain in the temples relieved;
pulse 100, soft; urine scanty and high coloured, sp. gr. 1031.
Ordered a lotion for the mouth-one drachm of tincture of
myrrh to an ounce of water. In addition to beef-tea, to have
four ounces of brandy, two eggs, and milk. In the evening he
writes, " The fuller my mouth is, the better I can swallow."
17th.-Looks very cheerful; can swallow pretty well, and

speak in a whisper. Less pain under the chin ; tongue much
less swollen, and covered with a white fur; pulse 70, full and
soft. -Nine P. M.: Can speak distinctly; tongue much diminished
in size, and he can now protrude it a little.

l8th.-Is now able to speak and swallow well; tongue much
smaller and clear, but the surface feels raw; soreness now
exists only under the chin.
19th.-The tongue is nearly of its natural size; he can open

his mouth freely. Fauces a little red and swollen, otherwise
nothing peculiar to be observed in them. Discharged.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.

VARICOCELE OF TWELVE YEARS’ DURATION ; GREAT PAIN
IN THE TESTICLE; OPERATION BY WIRE

LIGATURE ; CURE.
(Under the care of Mr. BARNARD HOLT.)

THE notes of the following case were kindly furnished by
Mr. George Pearse :-
Henry G-, aged twenty-four, a butcher, was admitted

April 15th, 1863, suffering from varicocele of twelve years’
duration. He states that for many years he has been accus-
tomed to ride for several hours a day, and frequently without
a saddle; that he does not remember to have met with any
accident, but that his business required him to stand for a con- !
siderable period of the day; that he always felt weak, but has
not been laid up with any serious illness. Twelve years since
he complained of pain in his left testicle, which was increased
upon exertion, and occasionally was very severe at night.
He consulted a surgeon, who advised him to wear a suspensory
bandage; but, although he had continued to do so, the pain
in the testicle had latterly so much increased as to compel
him to abandon his work. Upon examination, the usual tor-
tuous and congested condition of the veins was detected be-
hind the testicle, which, however, could be emptied by placing
him in the horizontal position; but when pressure was applied
over the external abdominal ring, and the patient was de-
sired to resume the perpendicular, the veins were more swollen
than before. The vas deferens could be easily isolated.
Mr. Holt determined to tie the veins with the wire suture

by the subcutaneous method; and the patient being placed
under the influence of chloroform, and the vas deferens iso-
lated, a needle, armed with the wire ligature, was passed
through the scrotum behind the diseased veins, and made to
perforate the scrotum on the inner side. The needle was now
made to enter at the same opening, and the wire was passed
in front of the veins, and so out at the first puncture ; thus no
skin was included in the wire loop, but merely the veins and
some areolar tissue. The wire was now twisted, and the same
proceeding was adopted a little lower down, by which the veins
were thoroughly included in two ligatures. The wires were
now shortened, the intention being to subject the veins to com-
pression for three or four days, and then to remove them by
simply untwisting them. For the next three days the patient
was comfortable, and did not complain of pain. There was

slight swelling, and tenderness when the part was touched, but
no other pain. On the fourth day Mr. Holt intended untwist-
ing the wires as before described; but the twisted portion was
so deeply imbedded that he determined to cut both ends short
and leave them as permanent compressors. The punctures
healed in two days, and the wires remained, not exciting any
irritation or disturbance, and the patient was able to work
without inconvenience. He was detained in the hospital for a
fortnight that Mr. Holt might see whether any inconvenience
was experienced; but none having occurred at the expiration
of that time, he was discharged, but requested to present him-
self from time to time that the result might be watched. The
veins between the ligatures were entirely obliterated, and the
patient described himself as perfectly free from any pain in

the testicle. He has presented himself occasionally as re-

quested. The wires can be felt, but they do not occasion any
inconvenience, and he has resumed his work with a perfect
immunity from pain.

Mr. Holt remarked that this was a case from which probably
some instruction might be derived. He stated it was not his
intention, in the first instance, to have left the wires around the
veins; but as there was some little difficulty in their removal,
he determined to retain them, as in all probability they would
not excite irritation, and they would positively prevent any
recurrence of the disease. He considered it was a practice that
might be repeated with advantage. The pain of the operation
was merely that which resulted from the two punctures in the
skin, and the patient had not otherwise suffered, as was almost
always the case when any portion of the integument was sub-
jected to pressure. The operation was in itself of the easiest
possible kind to perform, and he did not consider the patient
need be confined to bed. Should future cases be attended with
a like favourable issue, the proceeding would become general,
and the pain and time of the patients be considerably abridged,
while the question of recurrence would be entirely set at rest,
such an occurrence being impossible so long as the wires acted
as compressors.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.

SYMPTOMS OF POISONING FROM EXPOSURE TO THE

VAPOUR OF EMERALD GREEN.

(Under the care of Mr. COOTE.)
THE following short notes have been for some time in our

possession, and as the case bears somewhat upon that of

copper poisoning recently under the care of Dr. Harley at
University College Hospital, and published in our " Mirror" of
the 1st inst., we now give place to them.
Walter W--, aged twenty, who has been employed four

months in Mr. Tyler’s works as colour-maker, applied at the
out-patient room at the above hospital, where Mr. Coote saw
him.
The patient had once before been attacked with symptoms

similar to those he is at present suffering from. He says that
he has to stand while at work in the vapour arising from the
process of preparing the emerald green for paper. The prepara-
tion contains arsenic, sulphate of copper, and nitric acid.
He had been ill for about one week before admission. The

face was swollen, the eyes nearly closed, the conjunctive con-
gested, the nostrils sore, and the scalp tender; both hands
were swollen and excoriated, with patches of slough on one of
the fingers ; the left foot was also affected. The disease first
commenced in the nostrils and finger. He was ordered a bread
poultice and rest.
Under treatment he became quite convalescent in the course

of a month, and left the hospital.

WEST LONDON HOSPITAL.

SCIRRHOUS TUMOUR ABOVE THE BREAST, BUT NOT
INVOLVING THE GLAND ; SUCCESSFUL REMOVAL.

(Under the care of Mr. TEEVAN.)

M. B-, a thin healthy-looking woman, aged fifty-three,
was admitted June 8th. She stated that about four years ago
she noticed a small lump on the right side of her chest, midway
between the clavicle and nipple, which gradually increased in
size, but caused no inconvenience till six weeks ago, when it
ulcerated, and was attended with excessive pain and occasional
bleeding. At the time of her admission there was a tumour of
about the size of a small orange situated a few inches below
the right clavicle, but not in any way involving the mammary
gland. It was nodulated and intensely hard, the skin covering
it being of a dark purple hue and everywhere adherent. The
base of the tumour was firmly fixed to the pectoral muscle,
and its apex was abraded to the extent of a shilling, and
exuded dark blood. There was no history of cancer in the
woman or her family.

, 
On June 11th Mr. Teevan excised the growth, leaving the

mammary gland intact. The section presented a well-marked
specimen of scirrhus, with incipient disintegration of the centre.
The operation was followed by an attack of inflammation,
which extended to the breast and ended in abscess. The


